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ABSTRACT 

Background: Calcaneal fractures have considerable debate of the appropriate methods of 

management and how to lessen potential complications. 

Objective: Evaluation of intra-articular calcaneal fractures that treated by minimally 

invasive methods. 

Patients and Methods: A prospective study has been conducted on twenty patients having 

intra-articular calcaneal fractures and were managed by minimally invasive methods of 

fixation at Al Azhar university hospitals, Cairo, Egypt, after that they have been followed 

up for 6 months. 

Results: According to the American Orthopedic Foot and Ankle Society (AOFAS) Ankle-

Hind foot Score. There was: excellent (5 feet (25%), good (11 feet (55%), fair (2 feet 

(10%) and poor (2 feet (10%). The average score was 83 with a range of 68 to 95. No 

patient in this series experienced any failure of hard-ware, or developed deep infections. 

Complications included: superficial pin tract infection, varus heel deformity, flexion 

deformity of the big toe, reflex sympathetic dystrophy, subtalar arthritis and painful heel. 

Conclusion: Management of calcaneal, intra-articular, fractures by minimally invasive 

techniques is a viable surgical alternate as it provides shorter time of surgery, nominal 

invasiveness, less serious wound problems, and no residual hardware (in case of pinning). 

Their drawbacks include technical issues and inadequate reduction fracture fragment. 

Keywords: Intra-articular calcaneal fractures, minimally invasive techniques, sinus tarsi 

approach, K. wires, cannulated screws. 

 

INTRODUCTION 

     Calcaneal fractures constitute around 

60 % of all fractures of the tarsal bones 

and about 1% - 2% of all fractures. Most 

of these fractures occur in males of 

working age group. If improperly treated, 

it can lead to long-lasting pain and 

disability (Kumar et al., 2012). Displaced 

intra-articular calcaneal fractures relating 

the posterior articular facet, account for 

the bulk of these fractures. These fractures 

are caused mainly by axial loading like a 

fall from the height (Meraj et al., 2012). 
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    Considerable debate has been held on 

appropriate treatment and how to 

minimize potential complications. 

Untreated calcaneal fractures with altered 

bone morphology and articular surface 

result in significant biomechanical 

alterations (Wei et al., 2017). 

Consequently, open reduction and internal 

fixation (ORIF) was used to provide 

appropriate bone morphology and correct 

the subtalar joint mechanics (Luo et al., 

2016). However, ORIF is not without 

complications, the most common of which 

are wound dehiscence and infection. 

Persistent subtalar joint stiffness and 

arthritis also has been one of the main dis-

advantages. Even in an anatomically 

repaired subtalar joint (Spierings et al., 

2019). 

     The principles of minimally invasive 

techniques were applied to calcaneus 

fractures in an effort to minimize the 

invasive element of ORIF, as well as to 

provide rigid fixation (Zhang et al., 2018). 

     After a pre-operative CT-scan, the 

distraction technique for indirect reduction 

and internal fixation with closed or 

percutaneous reduction will achieve 

reduction and stable fixation of most 

intraarticular calcaneal fractures. The 

results described in the most recent studies 

are better than those observed in the past, 

and are now comparable to treatment by 

ORIF (Prod'homme et al., 2018). 

     The present work aimed to evaluate 

the radiographic and clinical results of 

minimally invasive fixation of intra-

articular calcaneal fractures according to 

American Foot and Ankle Score, and 

assessment of the postoperative range of 

motion. 

PATIENTS AND METHODS 

     This prospective study was permitted 

by ethical committee of Al-Azhar 

university included 20 patients having 

intra-articular calcaneal fractures managed 

with minimally invasive methods of 

fixation. This included the usage of K. 

wires, cannulated screws and sinus tarsi 

approach, at the Orthopedic Department, 

Al Azhar university hospitals, Cairo, 

Egypt. Then, they have been  followed up 

for 6 months, the fractures were classified 

using Sanders' classification and closed 

Sanders type II, III were considered in this 

study. Open fractures, neurologic, 

metabolic-diseased patients, osteoarthritic 

and/or stiff ankle ones are excluded. 

     All patients in this study were 

clinically assisted. Radiographic 

examinations including plain X-ray of the 

heel, X-ray for any suspected associated 

injuries and CT scan of the heel were done 

to determine the fracture type. 

Prophylactic preoperative I.V antibiotic 

(3rd generation cephalosporin) was used, 

30 minutes before surgery. 

     The aim of our method was to restore 

calcaneal anatomy (length, height, width 

and angles) as possible to achieve 

restoration of function as possible and 

hence reduce complications. 

     The articular surface was fixed with a 

cannulated short threaded screw, and then 

the height and width of the calcaneus were 

preserved using two positional screws. 

Gomaa et al. (2014) have modified the 

procedure to minimize the complications, 

and fix the articular surface under direct 

vision using a slight lateral incision. 

     In the calcaneal tuberosity, a 5 mm 

Steinmann pin was inserted. Then, the pin 
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was mounted on a traction stirrup. In an 

attempt to release the impaction of the 

fracture by pushing the calcaneal 

tuberosity downwards, a heavy pressure 

was then applied on the stirrup. Traction 

was maintained until Bohler’s angle, 

calcaneal length were restored, and varus 

deformity was corrected. 

     Under image intensifier control.  A 

small strong elevator was pushed under 

the posterior facet and used to lift the 

impacted fragments. The articular surface 

was visualized and was fixed primarily 

with K-wires and the reduction was 

checked in lateral and axial views (Figure 

1). 

Figure (1): (a, b) Lateral and axial view of os calcis fixed temporally by k-wires, 

respectively 

     The guide wire for the first positional 

screw was started at the plantar lateral 

aspect of the tuberosity and directed 

superiorly and medial ending below the 

sustentacular fragment. The guide wire for 

the second positional screw was then 

applied from the upper medial part of the 

calcaneal tuberosity, directly below the 

compression screw into the anterior 

calcaneal process, Closure in layers (in 

case of mini-open), and a below knee cast 

was done. 

     Post-operatively, I.V antibiotic, 

monitoring the neurovascular status, 

analgesia, heparin (low molecular weight) 

and radiographs were obtained. 

     After six weeks, removal of the cast 

was done and partial weight bearing in 

another walking cast was allowed for 

another two weeks, then after 8 weeks 

removal of cast and partial weight bearing 

for another four weeks without cast, full 

weight bearing started after the 

confirmation of union. 

     Check X-rays were obtained every 

month till the end of the monitoring time, 

i.e. (6 months) (Figures 2 and 3). 

     At the close of follow up time, patients 

were assessed according to (AOFAS) 

score (Chen et al., 2017 and Dong et al., 

2017). 

     Ankle exercises started as soon as 

possible. Physiotherapy was encouraged 

and weight bearing was restricted until 

radiological signs of union. 
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Figure (2): Case I: (A) pre-operative X-ray, (B) pre-operative CT (C, D) immediate 

post-operative X-ray, (E, F) follow up X-ray after six months, (Sinus tarsi 

approach have been used). 

Figure (3): Case II: (A, B) pre-operative X-ray, (C, D) pre-operative CT (E, F) 

immediate post-operative X-ray, (Cannulated screws have been used). 
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Statistical methods: 

     Data were expressed as Mean ± SD for 

quantitative parametric measures in 

addition to both number and percentage 

for categorized data. 

The following tests were done:  

1. Comparison between two independent 

mean groups for parametric data using 

Student "t" test or Mann-Whitney U 

test. 

     The degree of change due to 

follow-up study (delta change or DC) 

reflect the actual difference changed 

through the follow-up study and can 

be calculated for each patient, from 

which, the mean delta change can 

compared with other group or 

correlate with other variables. It is 

defined as follow: Delta change (DC) 

= (Post-Pre)/Pre. 

2. Pearson correlation test was to study 

the possible association between each 

two variables among each group for 

parametric data.  

3. Chi-square (χ2) test was to study the 

association between each 2 variables 

or comparison between 2 independent 

groups as regards the categorized data. 

     The probability of error at 0.05 was 

considered significant. 

 

RESULTS 

 

     Twenty cases of calcaneal fractures 

have been managed by percutaneous 

reduction with or without minimal 

surgical intervention. According to the 

AOFAS, Ankle-Hind foot score, there was 

excellent [5 feet (25%)], good [(11 feet 

(55%)], fair [(2 feet (10%)] and poor [(2 

feet (10%)] cases .The average score was 

83 with a range of 68 to 95. No patient in 

this series experienced any failure of hard-

ware, or developed deep infections. None 

of the patients has required further 

surgical intervention. 

     Subtalar range of motion was more 

than 50% in 16 feet (80%) while in the 

remaining 4 feet (20%) was less than 

50%. 

     In our series, 9 feet (45.0%) had early 

arthritic changes in the subtalar joint: 6 of 

9 (66.7%) were type III fracture and 3 of 9 

(33.3 %) were type II fracture. No arthritic 

changes have been noted in the ankle joint 

at last follow-up. 

In our series, type II fractures gave more 

satisfactory results than type III. This 

difference was found to be statistically 

significant (χ2 =1.250, p =0.582) (Table 

1). 

 

Table (1): Relation between the results and type of fracture 

AOFAS scoring Satisfactory (n = 16) Unsatisfactory (n = 4) 
p 

Type of fracture No. % No. % 

II (n = 10) 9 90.0 1 10.0 
0.582 

III (n = 10) 7 70.0 3 30.0 
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Radiologically: The Bohler’s angle of the 

calcaneus was measured preoperatively 

and at the last follow up, Bohler’s angle 

was restored to normal (20°-40°) in 16 

feet (80.0%) while 4 feet (20.0%) was less 

than normal. The mean Bohler’s angle 

was changed from -5.42° ± 12.68 SD 

preoperatively to 27.13° ± 6.1 SD 

postoperatively (Table 2). 

 

Table (2): Relation between the results and preoperative and postoperative Böhler's 

angle 

AOFAS Scoring 

 

Bohler angle 

Satisfactory 

(n = 16) 

Unsatisfactory 

(n = 4) 
U P 

Pre-operative   

16.0 0.148 
Min. –Max. -30.0 –16.0 -19.0 – -9.0 

Mean  ±SD. -2.81 ± 13.59 13.25  ± 4.35 

Median 1.0 -12.50 

Post-operative   

24.0 0.448 
Min. –Max. 19.0 –38.0 19.0 –34.0 

Mean  ±SD. 26.8   ± 5.26 29.25  ± 6.90 

Median 26.0 32. 0 
U: Mann Whitney test. 

P: P value for comparing between satisfactory and unsatisfactory. 

 

Complications: Pin track infection: 

Superficial pin track infection has been 

seen in five cases. Varus heel deformity: 

was noticed in 2 cases. Flexion deformity 

of the hallux: one case complained from 

that. Reflex sympathetic dystrophy: One 

case complained from intolerable pain, 

cold, clammy skin, could not tolerate 

anyone touching the foot, Subtalar 

arthritis. 9 patients (45%) had early 

subtalar arthritis. 

 

DISCUSSION 

     Difficulty in achieving an adequate 

reduction using conservative approaches, 

and difficulty of reduction and fixation, 

even with an open surgical approach, 

management of calcaneal intraarticular 

fractures remains contested (Gusic et al., 

2015). 

     From meta-analysis, Randle et al. 

reported a trend for surgically treated 

patients to get better results. A major 

concern for most surgeons is the 

complication rate associated with these 

procedures (Li et al., 2016). 

     Kundle et al. reported superficial 

wound complications in 7% of their 

patients, deep infections in 7%, and the 

total complication rate was 30% in the 

group of open reduction and plate fixation 

(Su et al., 2013). 

     Over the last decade, minimally 

invasive osteosynthesis was achieved 

greater popularity in treating of 

comminuted intra-articular calcaneal 

fractures (Abd EL Reheem et al., 2018). 

     Twenty patients with fractures of the 

calcaneus (Sanders types II, and III) were 

treated using minimally invasive 

techniques. A limited percutaneous 
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plantar skin incision was used in some 

cases to improve posterior facet reduction. 

The age of the patients varied between 16 

and 58 years. Falling from height was the 

causative trauma in most cases (18 

patients). Fractures were evaluated by 

preoperative CT scans and classified 

according to Sanders classification. Image 

intensifier was used to assess the accuracy 

of reduction in lateral, AP and axial 

calcaneal views. 

     In our study, patients were evaluated 

by physical examination as well as by the 

AOFAS hindfoot score questionnaire. 

After follow up of 6 months our study 

showed excellent results in (25.0%), good 

results in (55.0 %), fair results in (10.0%) 

and poor results in (10.0%). The average 

AOFAS score for 20 patients was 83 (68 

to 95). The mean Bohler’s angle was 

changed from 10.50 ± 2.08 SD 

preoperatively to 30.87± 4.41 SD 

postoperatively. Complications included 

superficial pin track infections, heel varus 

deformity, flexion deformity of the hallux 

and reflex sympathetic dystrophy. 

     On comparison with the series 

presented by Gomaa et al. (2014) treated 

twenty-one patients with 26 closed, 

intraarticular fractures of Calcaneus using 

a minimally invasive technique that they 

developed by modifying the procedure of 

Forgon The results were good in 17 (81%) 

patients, fair in two (9.5%) patients, and 

poor in two (9.5%) patients. 

     Rammelt et al. (2010) used aided 

arthroscopic reduction and percutaneous 

fixation for 33 patients with sander's type 

II Displaced Calcaneal Intraarticular 

Fractures and minimum follow up of 24 

months, the average American Orthopedic 

Foot & Ankle Society (AOFAS) score 

was 92.1 (range,80-100). 

     El Khalifa et al. (2011) limited open 

reduction and percutaneous screw fixation 

with intra-articular calcaneal displaced 

fractures were evaluated for an average 

2.5 years, 79% had quiet good raising to  

excellent result with excellent results in 

27%, good in 52%, fair in 15% and poor 

in 6% of  fractures. 

     Regarding the factors that may impact 

on the end result; this study included 10 

patients (50.0%) having sander's type II 

fracture; 10 (50.0 %) type III fracture. 

Type II fractures had (90%) satisfactory 

results; type III had (70.0%) satisfactory 

results, this probably because of the more 

comminution and displacement in type. 

Our results revealed no statistically 

significant relationship between the 

patients’ sex, mechanism of trauma, body 

mass index, and the final outcome. 

CONCLUSION 

     Closed reduction and fixation by 

minimally invasive procedures is a 

suitable surgical option for these fractures, 

specially comminuted fractures in which 

soft tissue is compromised, as it include 

shorter time of surgery, minimal 

invasiveness, few serious wound 

problems, and no residual hardware (in 

case of pinning), though it has its 

technical problems. However, treatment of 

choice for calcaneal fracture should be 

individually tailored and 

compartmentalized according to type of 

fracture, patient and surgeon. 
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 العالج محدود التدخل لكسور داخل المفصل بعظمة الكعب 
 أحمد محمدأحمد سليم، محمد إبراهيم أبوالسعود، محمود صديق حسن 

 جامعة األزهر  ،كلية الطب ،قسم جراحة العظام

يثيررررج اررررر  لمفصررررال لمحزحررررظية لمحعب ب ررررة    حررررة لمف رررر       رررر    خلفيةةةةة ال حةةةة  

ثين  رررراع لم ررررر  لا ثرررر  م رررر ل لم ررررا   ررررن و صرررر عد  ا،يرررر،ً  خعيفررررةح د ررررعر  لم رررر  

 لمفصال وك مك ل عرف م  اع  قييم خع ئج و ش ك  لم ر  لمفجل ي أولمعحز ي. 

 قرررريم خعرررر ئج اررررر  كصررررال لم قرررر   ال رررر ة لمعرررر،   لمفجل رررري  الهةةةةد  مةةةةن ال حةةةة  

 لمحح،ود.

  مررررة كرررر خال  رررر، أ رررري ال  20لشررررعحظد  رررر دً لم حرررر  اظرررر   المرضةةةةر  اةةةةر  ال حةةةة  

ظية    حررررة لمف رررر   و رررر،  ررررم ارر ررررم   معث يررررد لمفجل رررري  حرررر،ود لمعرررر،    فصررررال  زحرررر

 عرررري ف جليررررج  2019 حصعشررررزي   ر   ررررة لامعررررج لمف   يررررة  رررررع لمزعررررجً  ررررن ياميررررا 

ح  حعا رررر   58و عرررر   16. و رررر،  جلو ررررد أاحرررر لعم  رررر   ررررين 2020 ح   35.3ا  رررر  ا  رررر 

  مررررة  18؛و رررر، لواررررحد لم،لل ررررة أأ لمصررررقاس  ررررن أاظرررر  كرررر أ لمصرررر   لمجئيصرررري فرررر  

 %( و م  ع   ع م مح،ً  عة أش ج.90.0)

أ رررر اا   ووفقررررر   1ل74± 86,5لمفصررررال  ررررم لمع    ررررر  فرررري  ررررررع كررررر  نتةةةةالب ال حةةةة  

% 83محقيررررر م لمفح يرررررة لا جيفيرررررة مفجل ررررر   لمقررررر،ج ولمف  ررررر  كررررر أ  عا ررررر  لم عيفرررررة 

 %(.95لمي 68) جلوح  ين 

ارررررية فررررري           ج  مً  %( ) حصرررررة  ررررر د   حعررررر 80.0)   مرررررة 16ك خرررررد لم عررررر ئج   

 وإ ،ي اشجً   مة ري،ً  و  مع أ  ،لرة  ق اع  و  مع أ  ،لرة  يئ(.

 .لمحزح   حد لمق باي %(  ،ثد م م  شاخة   فجً في45  د  )9         

و رررر، خا شررررد و الخررررد لم عرررر ئج لمعرررري  حررررظ   اظي رررر   رررر  خعرررر ئج  ررررن  رررر    ررررن          

 كثيج    م. لم   ثين وور، أخ    عش   ة   

كحرررر   ر ررررت أأ لم عرررر ئج لذكظي يفيررررة م رررر ل لم حرررر  م رررر  ار ررررة  شررررعجكة  ل   يحررررة          

إ حرررر ئية    ايررررة  رررر  كرررر و  ررررن احررررج لمححرررر ز وخررررا  لمفصررررج  صرررر   قصرررريم  رررر خ،لم 
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ودلررررة إمل رررة ول رررعجر   ملويعررري  ررراعظج وريصرررر أ  وو رررد  ررر    ررر  لمفجل رررة وكرررر مك 

ح أأ عررر   لم عررر ئج لذكظي يفيرررة دلررررة إمل رررة ارررج  ولل زررر   لم  حرررة  كحررر    ر رررت أي ررر 

م رررر  ار ررررة  شررررعجكة ومفررررن ميصررررد  ل   يحررررة إ حرررر ئية    ايررررة  رررر  كرررر   ررررن خررررا  

لمححرررر ز  كررررج أج أخثرررر   وس ي ررررة احظررررك  كحرررر  وررررر، أأ خررررا  لمفصررررج  صرررر   حرررر ي  

 ررر خ،لم مرررك ار رررة  شرررعجكة  ل   يحرررة إ حررر ئية    ايرررة   عررر ئج لم حررر   يررر  أأ كصرررال 

أا رررد خعررر ئج أف ررر   رررن لم رررا  لمث مررر  وعررر ل ي  ررري كظحررر  ملد  دلررررة  لم رررا  لمثررر خي  ررر، 

 لمعزعد كظح  ك خد لم ع ئج أ اأ.

لد ررررع ع  ع لم ررررر  لم رررر ر  مفصررررال ا رررر ج لمف رررر  لمحزحررررظية دملع  حررررر مظعصرررر عد  

 ولم ق،.

ح م رررر             ل رجل يررررح      رررر   لمفصررررال ي رررر، لمعث يررررد لمفجل رررري  حرررر،ود لمعرررر،    يرررر لح

و مررررك محرررر    -  يرررر  لاخصررررفة لمج رررراً  فرررراأ  ع ررررجلًح  -   لمحزعررررد    رررر و   ررررة لم ررررا

ج و ررررد لمفجل ررررة و  ح،وديررررة لمعرررر،ل   وارررر،ج   حققررررك عرررر   لم ررررجن لمفجل يررررة  ررررن  ححرررر 

وررررراد  ررررال ي   ،خيررررة   مفصررررم )كحرررر  فرررري   مررررة ل ررررع ،لج لا ررررر  لمح ،خيررررة( و  معرررر مي 

  دلررررة  رررن لمح ررر لً   ررر،ع  شررر ك   ررر    ررر، لمفجل رررة أ ررر   وإأ ك خرررد عررر   لم رررجن  ع ظررر

 ي  غي أأ  عالفج في لمفجلح.

فررررلأ لم ررررر  لا ثرررر  مفصررررال ا حررررة لم قرررر  لمحزحررررظية ي  غرررري أأ   واظرررري كرررر و          

م وي ز حَّ    شف  فجديو اظ   ص  س ي  حَّ  ة لمفصج ولمحجيض وك مك لمفجلح.ي ح 


